The Latino Studies Program Presents:

**Latinos & the Politics of Language**

* A Symposium *

Friday **October 4, 2013** 2:00-4:45 p.m.

Georgian Room, Indiana Memorial Union

“Occupying Language: Combating Linguistic Inequality with Anthro-Political Linguistics”

**Dr. Ana Celia Zentella**

University of California, San Diego

“Latin@s and the Global Politics of Spanish”

**Dr. José del Valle**

The Graduate Center, City University of New York

Followed by:

**Tesoros Latinos at Indiana University**

Art Tour & Reception

October 4th, 2013 • IU Art Museum • 5:00-6:30 p.m.

live music by BRAMUS

Sponsored by: Latino Studies Program, Department of Spanish & Portuguese, Department of American Studies, Department of Anthropology, Center for Latin American & Caribbean Studies, La Casa (Latino Cultural Center), and The College
Mark Your Calendars!

**Latino Studies Dissertation Award**
For doctoral candidates in the College working on Latin@ topics  
Deadline: FEB 21, 2014

**Latino Studies Essay Competition**
Best Undergraduate and Graduate Essays in Latino Literature, Arts & Culture  
Deadline: FEB 21, 2014

**César E. Chávez Undergraduate Research Symposium**
Oak Room, Indiana Memorial Union  
MARCH 6-7, 2014

**Transnational Lives:**
**2nd Latino Film Festival & Conference**
IU Cinema  
APRIL 3-5, 2014

**Junot Díaz, Pulitzer-Prize Winner**
Author of The Brief Wondrous Life of Oscar Wao  
In conjunction with Dept. of American Studies & the Latin American & Latino Science Fiction Conference  
Buskirk-Chumley Theater  
APRIL 8, 2014

For more details and updates, visit:  
www.indiana.edu/~latino